Correction by CSF-1 of defects in the osteopetrotic op/op mouse suggests local, developmental, and humoral requirements for this growth factor.
Mice that are mutant at the op locus have a severe deficiency of mononuclear phagocytes due to an inactivating mutation in the CSF-1 (macrophage colony-stimulating factor, M-CSF) gene. op/op mice are toothless, possessing skeletal abnormalities, a low body weight, and compromised fertility; they are osteopetrotic due to a deficiency of osteoclasts. The congenital osteopetrosis, toothless phenotype, osteoclast deficit, and the defects in splenic and femoral macrophages were corrected by routes of administration of human recombinant CSF-1 that maintained normal circulating CSF-1 concentrations. Early restoration of circulating CSF-1 was required for rescue of the toothless phenotype, but only partially restored body weight. In contrast, the deficiencies of pleural and peritoneal cavity macrophages and the reduced female fertility were not corrected by restoration of circulating CSF-1. These results suggest that although circulating CSF-1 is required for osteoclast and macrophage production, local synthesis and action of the growth factor are important for certain target cell populations.